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Celebrate Wisconsin at the Newly Opened Wisconsin Brew Pub
Kalahari Resorts’ Revamped Restaurant Highlights Wisconsin’s
Dining and Drinking Heritage
Wisconsin Dells, Wis. – (Feb 27, 2014) – Kalahari is proud to announce the opening
of its newest restaurant – Wisconsin Brew Pub. Providing a warm, inviting, family
atmosphere, the Wisconsin Brew Pub celebrates the badger state’s rich history of topnotch food and beverage offerings. The menu reflects signature dishes from various
areas of Wisconsin and offers regional ales and lagers, in addition to a variety of
family-friendly beverages.
“For more than three generations, we’re been proud to call Wisconsin our home,” said
Travis Nelson, spokesperson, Kalahari Resorts, “We are honored to celebrate this
great state by showcasing the unique qualities that define Wisconsin cuisine.”
Menu
The Wisconsin Brew Pub is a unique dining and drinking destination that pairs
award-winning local ales and lagers with the highest quality food. Guests will be
able to order favorite Wisconsin dishes such as: Westby’s Cheese Curds,
Wisconsin Brew Pub Beer Cheese Soup, PBR Beer Tempura, Old Milwaukee
Beer Can Chicken, Nueske’s Bacon Wrapped Potatoes with Bacon Wrapped
Platteville Pickles, Supper Club Sirloin and Baby Back Ribs, just to name a few.
Atmosphere
Replacing the former Damon’s Grill near the Indoor Theme Park, the décor of
Wisconsin Brew Pub combines a casual, neighborhood tavern feel with a one-ofa-kind tribute to Wisconsin. Designed to reflect the culture of the state, patrons
will be able to stop in to catch sporting events on the big screen, play games and
celebrate the state’s historical moments.
Wisconsin Brew Pub is now open to the public. For more information, please visit
www.KalahariResorts.com/BrewPub.

About Kalahari Resorts
Kalahari Resorts in Wisconsin Dells, Wis., and Sandusky, Ohio, deliver a “world-away”
waterpark resort and conference experience beyond expectations. The authentically
African-themed Kalahari Resorts, privately owned by the Nelson family, are home to
America’s largest indoor waterparks. All Kalahari Resorts feature well-appointed
guestrooms, full-service Spa Kalahari, a fully equipped fitness center, on-site
restaurants, unique retail shops, and a state-of-the-art conference center. Kalahari
Resorts and Convention Centers frequently receive awards and accolades for our
guest and convention services. Recent recognition includes: TripAdvisors’ 2014
Travelers’ Choice Awards, Silver Star recognition for Best Family-Friendly Meeting
Hotel and Resort in Smart Meeting’s 2014 Smart Stars Awards, January 2014 Diner’s
Choice recognition from OpenTable, the Daily Herald’s 2013 Reader’s Choice Awards
for Best Indoor Waterpark, selection as one of the nation’s Top Family Resorts by
Family Fun magazine for 2013, being named the Best Conference Center in the state
by the Wisconsin Hotel and Lodging Association, and selection as the Corporate
Meeting Destination of the Year by Cleveland Business Connects magazine. For
reservation and guest information, call 1-877-KALAHARI (525-2427) or
visit: KalahariResorts.com. To learn more about Kalahari Resorts, members of the
media are encouraged to visit KalahariMedia.com.
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